Background: The National Malaria Control Programme (NMCP) in Myanmar trained health staff at the township level starting in mid-2016 in order to achieve the Plasmodium falciparum malaria elimination target by 2020. This study aimed to evaluate the knowledge and perception of Basic Health Staff (BHS) and Vector-borne Diseases Control (VBDC) teams exposed to a short training course on malaria elimination in six targeted townships which included two conflict-affected townships between 2016 and 2017.
Background
Malaria elimination is defined as the interruption of indigenous transmission of a specified malaria parasite species in a well-defined geographic area as a result of concerted elimination efforts [1] . In 22 countries of Asia and the Pacific region including Myanmar, approximately 2.1 billion people (80% of the total population) were at risk of getting malaria in 2015 [2] . The WHO Global Technical Strategy for Malaria (2016) (2017) (2018) (2019) (2020) (2021) (2022) (2023) (2024) (2025) (2026) (2027) (2028) (2029) (2030) aims at a 90% reduction of cases by 2030 compared to 2015 [3] . Malaria morbidity was reduced by 72% in 2016 in Myanmar compared to 2012 and there was a 95% reduction in malaria deaths within a 4-year period. However, the problem of artemisinin resistance has emerged as one of the impediments to elimination [4] [5] [6] [7] . Moreover, conflict-affected settings and areas with high population mobility have enhanced the programmatic challenges of moving towards elimination [8] [9] [10] .
The National Malaria Control Programme (NMCP) in Myanmar has set its elimination goals in 2016 to cover six out of 14 states/regions in Myanmar and a Union Territory. Strengthening the surveillance system remains one of the important core interventions in malaria elimination [4] . The NMCP staff have worked closely with Basic Health Staff (BHS) to provide training at the township level starting from mid-2016 in order to achieve the Plasmodium falciparum malaria elimination target by 2020 [11] . At the operational level in countries aiming for malaria elimination, malaria control programmes are faced with challenges in health system readiness that include three domains: staff and guidelines, diagnostics, and medicines and commodities [12] . The National Malaria Elimination Guidelines are fundamental in building strong partnerships among well-trained frontline workers as the key investigators for surveillance activities at the implementation sites. Furthermore, improved capacity of staff may assist thorough analyses of determinants of malaria transmission in low endemic settings including Myanmar [1] [2] [3] 12] .
The role of local health staff in malaria elimination in Myanmar has become increasingly important for the identification of cases and for adequate treatment to mitigate subsequent transmission. In this regard, skilful health workers are essential at all levels of the healthcare infrastructure: this includes subnational level management, township level programme management, and field supervision and management. Whether the current training programme in targeted townships can adequately serve the purpose of malaria elimination by helping to overcome the challenges encountered by field-level staff still needs to be explored.
A PubMed literature search revealed only two studies from the African Region and one study from the Asia and the Pacific Region that have recognized the importance of staff capacity and attitudes together with multi-sectoral collaboration in the malaria elimination scenario [13] [14] [15] .
This study, therefore, aimed to evaluate the knowledge as well as the perception of BHS and members of Vector-borne Diseases Control (VBDC) teams following a short training course on malaria elimination in six targeted townships between 2016 and 2017. Specific objectives were to describe: (i) the social, demographic, and programme-specific characteristics of respondents; (ii) the knowledge of health staff responsible for field supervision related to malaria elimination and its associated factors; and (iii) perceived challenges of township level health staff responsible for programme management related to capacity strengthening interventions in six targeted townships for malaria elimination. This information could further influence and strengthen the readiness of such staff to engage in programme implementation strategies for elimination in targeted settings as early as 2020.
Results
The quantitative strand Table 1 presents the social, demographic, and programme-specific characteristics. The median age of respondents was 28 years (IQR 23-38) (range 19-59 years). About 88% (479/544) had attained up to university level education. Around 15% (79/544) were responsible for township level programme management (THN, HA, LHV) and the rest were involved in field supervision (MW, PHS, VBDC staff). Nearly one-third of the respondents were recruited from two conflict-affected townships where the elimination training was initiated in 2016 and 56% (302/544) belonged to a sub-center as their duty station. In contrast to conflict-affected townships, preliminary arrangements for the training schedule were convenient without any postponement in unaffected sites. Moreover, the trained frontline health workers found no difficulty in carrying out the malaria elimination activities in study sites without any conflict.
As for critical knowledge elements (see Table 2 ), the respondents were more likely to correctly define malaria cases than malaria elimination (45% vs. 25%). However, over 95% of BHS knew about surveillance and the provision of health education as malaria elimination activities. Even though more than half of the respondents could express correct knowledge of malaria case categories, they were less likely to mention relapse and recrudescent cases (39% and 37% respectively) imperative for case-finding activities. Over two-thirds of BHS could mention the eligible persons for malaria testing except for those with anemia of unknown cause (44%). In contrast, less than 30% knew the foci classification.
According to Table 3 , the large majority of BHS (96%) recognized that universal access to and use of treated bed nets was one of the core interventions for malaria vector control. Of five key messages aimed at the community to engage them in the prevention and control of malaria, only 74% of respondents were able to state 'to clean the environment'. The overall knowledge scores ranged from 10 to 31 with a median value of 21 (IQR 12-30). Table 4 presents the logistic regression analysis assessing the factors associated with the knowledge level of health staff in six targeted townships. When adjusted for other variables, those in the younger age group (18- 
The qualitative strand Training for malaria elimination
There were two levels of training programme for malaria elimination namely: training of trainers at the central level (Nay Pyi Taw) and training of field workers at township level. The training at the central level was conducted with the aid of an expert in the National Malaria Control Programme in 2016.
Perception towards training for malaria elimination
In order to improve the low level of knowledge of field management staff after exposure to the short training course, qualitative interviews further explored the perceptions of township level programme management staff. In this connection, key informants revealed their perceived needs for an improvement in the training programme in terms of the availability of supporting materials in electronic format. They expressed the need for more concise information as a necessity to include in future training, for instance how to complete the case investigation forms. This kind of updated information might improve knowledge and would support surveillance activities of field supervisory staff in line with malaria elimination guidelines.
Perceived needs for improvement in the training programme "It would be good if manuals are provided especially in a pdf format so that we can read these in our mobile phones. Should make accessible in any local websites in Myanmar language" TMO-KII As might be expected, key informants identified the perceived readiness of trained health staff in terms of fieldwork, record keeping, and systematic reporting. In addition, some suggested case notifications should be channeled from the partner organizations including EHOs for accuracy in coverage with an emphasis on conflict-affected areas and areas with high population mobility. Key informants also perceived a low level of education of community members as one of the barriers that hampered public readiness in the elimination scenario apart from the unfavourable context. "In conflict affected areas, I don't think the NMCP can cover all activities needed for malaria elimination. In that case, we need assistance from the ethnic health organizations (EHO) and a direct contact with central VBDC. During collaboration with EHO, we train them for field work and reporting" (KII-THD).
"In areas of high population mobility, we establish check-in points of case investigation for migrant workers." (KII-THD) 
Discussion
This is the first study conducted in Myanmar after the initiation of malaria elimination training in 2016-2017. This study addressed the essential elements in capacity building in a targeted malaria elimination scenario. Important findings included the knowledge gained by health staff at the township level after attending the malaria elimination training for 2 days coupled with perceived challenges and programmatic implications. Even though the trainers used the National Malaria Elimination Guidelines as their core training tool, a significant impact on knowledge improvement after the training programme was not visible probably because of the short training period. Moreover, malaria case definitions were still not understood by the trained health staff and this might hamper their field surveillance activities. There was also a lack of proper understanding of what was meant by malaria elimination among 75% of respondents. These findings point to the need to plan properly for future refresher training which is consistent with the findings from other studies [10] [11] [12] 16] .
The frontline health workers in younger age groups (18-29 years) pointed out the need for specific refresher training and supervision. The training programme for malaria elimination was not standardized in its early phase in each and every township in terms of training materials and provoking two-way interactive discussions. This might possibly explain why good knowledge was attained among those trained in 2016 compared to 2017. Whatever filling the training gaps can improve the implementation of desirable actions to further scale up malaria elimination in endemic regions [16] . Health workers in the periphery usually have less exposure to malaria cases in elimination settings and therefore they require more training on case detection and foci classification as has been observed in one recent study in China [17] .
Challenges perceived for malaria elimination were distinct in conflict-affected areas as well as in areas of high population mobility and this might affect foci classification such as active foci, residual non-active foci and clear foci. Moreover, the provision of health education to community members could not be carried out adequately in these areas, as found in other studies in Myanmar and elsewhere [9, 10, 18] . The findings indicate a window of opportunity to strengthen the coordinated efforts between the NMCP and partner organizations for future training, refresher training and continuing technical support and to further promote community engagement in malaria elimination. Apart from that, preparing training materials in the local language including posters/flip charts with illustrations for malaria cases, category definition and workflow schema could be supportive. Complementing the method of text messaging to classroom teaching to train health workers for malaria elimination interventions improved healthcare performance in Uganda [19] .
The conduct and report of this mixed-methods study followed STROBE guidelines [20] for observational studies in Epidemiology and COREQ guidelines for qualitative studies [21] . Study findings are generalizable to promote the scale-up of capacity building activities for malaria elimination in other developing countries taking into account the local operational context [22] as well as the availability of well-versed trainers, standardized training materials, methods and innovative approaches to fit into resource-constrained settings. However, by opting for a self-administered method in a quantitative survey, the reliability of responses for knowledge items was possibly in doubt.
The following programmatic implications should be taken into account. First, capacity building through training programmes for township level programme management staff and field supervisory staff must continue and be strengthened with oversight to ensure that early case finding, diagnosis and notification for appropriate treatment especially in remote sites are fully undertaken. Second, by using this evidence generated, the NMCP needs to arrange a thorough evaluation of elimination activities carried out by trained health staff together with voluntary health workers. 
Conclusion
The malaria elimination training programme in study townships was less effective in improving the knowledge of health staff for correct notification of malaria cases and treatment according to the National Malaria Elimination Guidelines. Apparently, healthcare staff did not have enough confidence to implement elimination activities for achievement of the elimination goal by 2020 especially in conflict-affected areas and in areas with high population mobility. In addition, regular monitoring and continuing guidance by the higher level management during field operations require attention. It is critical to develop and test alternative strategies for coordinated efforts with implementing partners to promote the scaling up of malaria elimination training programmes in targeted townships.
Methods

Study design
This study was a retrospective analysis of a sub-set of quantitative as well as qualitative data acquired through a mixed-methods explanatory sequential design [23] conducted between October 2017 and March 2018.
Study setting General setting
The Republic of the Union of Myanmar is administratively divided into 14 states/regions and Nay Pyi Taw Council Territory. Malaria is endemic in 291 out of 330 townships in Myanmar: 34 townships in the Yangon region and five townships in the Mandalay region (total 39 townships) were malaria-free in 2016 [24, 25] .
Specific setting
As reported in the 2014 Myanmar National Census, the population in Yangon region (45 townships), Bago region (28 townships), Magway region (25 townships), Mandalay region (28 townships), Nay Pyi Taw Union Territory (8 townships) and Mon State (10 townships) was 7.4, 4.9, 3.9, 6.2, 1.2 and 2.1 million respectively. The annual parasite index (API) of the five regions except Mon State was less than 1 in 2016. In addition, there were conflict-affected townships in Bago region in which mobile migrant workers were also common as shown in published studies [9] .
Performance of the National Malaria Control Program in malaria elimination
The NMCP is carrying out malaria control and elimination activities through BHS at the township level and involves Health Assistants (HA), Lady Health Visitors (LHV), midwives (MW), and Public Health Supervisors (PHS) who carry out other primary healthcare responsibilities. Under the supervision of BHS at rural health centers (RHC) and sub-centers (SC), village health volunteers (VHV) provide the malaria control services especially in hard-to-reach remote sites. In March 2016, the training of trainers (TOT) programme for malaria elimination was initiated at the central level led by the National malaria programme expert. The Standard Operational Procedures (SOP) for frontline health workers to carry out malaria elimination activities were not available at that time. Starting from 2017, malaria elimination trainings were extended to state/region and township level for malaria regional officers/team leaders in six states and regions where malaria elimination was targeted in 2020. During the 2-day training, knowledge on malaria elimination was imparted through lectures using powerpoint presentations and question and answer sessions.
Sample size determination and sampling procedure
The quantitative strand: The original survey was conducted to outline the health system readiness in targeted malaria elimination settings in six out of 70 townships randomly selected from six states/regions of Myanmar which had already received a 2-days training for malaria elimination. The research team recruited a total of 544 respondents at the study sites including 11 VBDC staff and 533 BHS who were available at their health posts and gave consent to participate in the survey. This study extracted the responses of all participants from the original survey database. The qualitative strand: One VBDC team leader/staff and one Head of the Township Health Department (THD) from each study site were purposefully selected for key informant interviews (KII). Except for two VBDC team leaders who were not available at the time of the survey, there was a total of 10 key informants in the original survey.
Data collection, variables and data sources The quantitative strand
For the quantitative survey, the research team members introduced the self-administered structured questionnaire to eligible respondents in each township. Eight out of 17 knowledge variables, inclusive of 20 sub items extracted from the original survey database, covered the comprehensive package of malaria elimination training guidelines: the definition of malaria elimination, the definition of a malaria case, activities for malaria elimination, the category of malaria cases, who should be tested for malaria diagnosis, types of foci investigation, core interventions for Anopheles vector control, and key messages about malaria elimination aimed at the community.
The remaining nine knowledge items and additional opinion items concerning 1-3-7 surveillance and response strategy were analysed separately for another manuscript that focused on health system readiness for malaria elimination.
The qualitative strand
Trained interviewers used the pretested guidelines for key informant interviews that focused on perceived needs, opinions and perceived readiness for malaria elimination by BHS and VBDC teams who worked for township level programme management. Perceived challenges and suggestions of frontline health workers in the early phase of malaria elimination were emphasized in another manuscript by triangulating with quantitative items as mentioned above, without any overlap with this study. The source of both quantitative data and qualitative data was the operational research/implementation research electronic database of the Department of Medical Research (DMR). Operational definitions of key variables used in a quantitative survey are provided in Table 5 .
Data analysis and statistics
The quantitative strand: Following double-entry using EpiData (version 3.1, EpiData Association, Odense, Denmark), the data were analysed by STATA (version 13.0, College Station, Texas USA). The knowledge score as a dependent variable was computed for eight key knowledge items concerning malaria elimination (inclusive of 31 sub-items) and each correct response was assigned a '1' and incorrect and do not know was assigned a '0'. The total scores were further categorized as high or low based on the median value. Independent variables included age of the respondent, education level, the category of staff and the year of initiation of elimination training. The modified Poisson regression with robust variance estimates was performed to compute the adjusted prevalence ratio (APR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) by incorporating all independent variables with a p value of 0.2 during bivariate analysis. The level of significance was set at p < 0.05. The STROBE guidelines for observational studies in epidemiology were used in the conduct and reporting of the quantitative study [20] .
The qualitative strand: The transcripts in Myanmar language were coded and translated into English and a thematic analysis was done by ATLAS.ti 6.1.1. Two researchers performed a validity check on the coding. The COREQ guidelines were used for reporting the qualitative findings [21] .
